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WOOL DRESS G
$4.50 Value yard
$'J.00 Value yard
$2.00 Value yard
$1.50 Value yard
$1.00 Value yard
$..75 Value yard

SILKS SI1
I$3.00Taffet Silk per yard

$2.50 Taffet Silk per yarc
$2.00 Taffet Silk per yarc

SATINS S
$3.50 Satin per yard ...
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BROADWAY'S KICK Hi
ISMMUSIC i

New York, March 6..As if to$4 o

provt that Broadway can take it's; Re
liquor or leave it alone, New York three
and his girl are crowding the tem-1 ;llu]
plee of the great god, jazz, in larger; 0f f0
numbers than ever before. Prohibi-j niean
tjon tias maae no more impression 011 This
amusement industry than a split pea gjr]s
shot against armor of a battleship. a sj,c

Tonight we are promised a "pos!-!
tive sensation, direct from the sul-i r

tan's harem," when Fatima, expon-!
cut of "daring oriental dances." will j Th
do her little turn at the golden tune

glades. From all advance account1; i thing
it. sees that harem girls have a little* 1 "T
shiinmie number that makes the gy-j Threi
it. 1 ions of the old-time girl in pink
resemble the pious gost::i \" ; -*1' Tli
nious rc'luse. New Vork ai.d uas, suppl
girl will have to see Fatima. j in a

Generally speaking, the cabaret that
liius developed into a vtiy ii.L.i-'.ii.-i the
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OODS BED TI<
$3.60 $ .00 Ticking* per yi
$2.40 $ .55 Ticking per ya
$1.60 $ .35 Ticking per ya
$1.20 $ .30 Ticking per ya
80cts
$ G0 TOWELS

$1.00 Towels
-«KS $ .25 Towels

'

$2.40
1 $2.00 BEST GRAD]
1 $L6° $ .00 Value
ATINS

$2.80 CHEVIOTS
$2.40 | $ .35 Quality per vai

ady-to-Wear and Mi
yorth of other Spring
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entertainment called the "revue" | were more tol
ack of a more pact name. The because tney
3 halls are blossoming out in her selves with li
1 glories and the young people Within a c

warming to them because there another thre<
10 waiters to tip, and en even- booming. R<
fun may not come to more than Broadway Gz

t* 55. of dancers e

;isenweber's Cafe, which has' day night the
floors, is crowded every night1 boys and girli

is supporting a revue company, ing to get int

rty five singers and dancers by; down Broadv
s of a cover charge of 50 cents.1 Even Si
afternoon a new company ofj Jazzland a
was rehearsing the numbers of dens are in b
>w that is to break loose on the academy, Jaz:
;ement hungry people of New that is, the li
next Monday night ners. who are

A New Crop of "Wit." and Roseland
p ctar Rnne of tho {Let. to the who are read
of "Torreadoro," goes some-' companied cu

: like tliis: find fifty men

orreadoro rani bled on the scene; Such dance
e Spanish onions hit him on tlioi n'c^e^ ar,d <

bean." money, t Jio «1

o producer, Max Rogers, who!
ies simihir shows to the hotelsIGOODS J
half dozen big cities, explained j (
the new songs arc wittier than, New York,
old ones. In the past p>.*:>plc al Retail Drv I
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satisfaction, or you
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CKING VOI

jjj $2.25 Colore
rd$ $2.00 Colore

$ .8 &1.75 Colore
rd $ -2i $1.5ft Colon

TOWELS J-0® 3llite
* ca $ -75 Wmte

; ; ; | 20 * .so white

5 POPLINS $2.25 Colore
$ .4S $1.00 White

$ .GO Colore

CHEVIOTS (
d $ .28 $6.00 Value

llinery just receivec
Merchandise will j

1
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lerant of inane dialogue ed its campaign ag
could anaesthize them-'day by placing la
iquor, he said. ,buyers offices in 1

, - ,1 i * ts members to res
souple of blocks of one!and jnsist Qn delj
i great dance halls are.chants are asRed tc
jseland, Jazzland and manufactUrers and
irdens, draw thousands the department of
very night and Satur- The actjon of (
traffic is so heavy that was announced, is

5 form a long line wait-, equest of Howard
o Roseland that extends attorney general of

^ay. for its cooperatioi
ipplv the Partners profiteering.
nd the Broadway Gar^
asements. Like Wilson's.
dand is for men only -ALIBIS ARK A
louse supplies the *>;irl- 'WO.M
called "instructores;:es" Washington, Mar
has 173 house partners llcK'igont will not.

Iv to wi-;;' cusos to escape pel
J. i'.«- file income tax ret

bureau of internal
i .J, today. St.itenientihalls are rasuving th<? *,

..I , ^Monday. March lot!lime to tlv; stall's ol
»erago price lai:«,o' Iln' Know

and similar pleas 1

to the tardy, the I
ASSOCIATION person who is physi
)PENS ITS CAMPAIGN his returns in on t
March t!..The N'aiu>;i- |ness. may secure a
lioods Association open-:sion on application
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r money back. Com

LS VOILS
d Voils $1.80 $ 5o (
d Voils $1.60 4 35 (
d Voiles $1.40
;d ^^oils $1.20
Voiles $ .80 $ (;y ^
Voiles $ .60 $ .50 I<
Voiles $ .40 fc .45 K

ORGANDIE
d Organdie $1.80

'

Organdie $ .SO
id Organdie $ .48 *'°

30NTERPANES
Counterpanes $4.80 $1.00 ^

1 to go in this sale. A.
go in this Close Out!

rson
itore.

ainst profiteers to- i

rge posters in all
tfew York, urging
>isl pi ite auvawv-co

veries. The mer-I W^/ fKB II
» report all "unfair | I
wholesalers" to | |

justice. I M||:he association, it
in response to the pk JTTSE. Figg, assistant ..
the United States,

n in eliminating ^|§§f§§|
"

(TEPTABIih his district.
^ \ Returns must be made by e

ch 6..Alibis of the
sun who ha(1 a ner j,ls0me

be accepted as e:i"j0f si.flOO or over, if single, or
nalty for failure to I

oyer jf inarvie(1.
urns for 1010. tlie

s must ! o in by! An. Anti-Palmer Part
'l- I'hiladelpliu;, Pa., March

r>r "forgot about it jrosentufive's of tlie faction
ivill ho of no avail'Democratic party in Penn
jureau said, but a Iopposed to the leadership of
it-ally unable to get ideneral A. Mitchel Palmer i

itne because of ill- today atul phinncd a ticket t

thirty day exten-(candidates supported by the
to iho tvi:,. .. :-ty. Judge S:
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GINGHAMS
§H

Hnghams $ .43 (j
xinghams $ .28

KIDDY CLOTH
addy Clotli $ .48 B'
Ciddy Cloth $ .40 ||
'iddy Clotli $ .3fi

SHEETS
ieets $2.40
lieets $1.00

SHETING

jneeiiiig $ .ovm

g

Jso about $7,000 |
Sale. I

CoJ

ero-Colaj .
jshull. of Monroe, Mr. Palmer's home

very per- county. was chairman of the meeting.
e~l inin A Question of So.nre.hed Timor.
of $2 000 Shreveport. La., March 6..Jesse

ohnson, prohibition enforcement officerfor Louisiana, has been asked lo
decide whether the owner of whiskey

y, rescued from his home while the
G..Ilep- uilding was on fire rr. en Titled to reinthe over the liquor.
sylvailia
Attorney
net here Enslaved Cards and Invitation0-ooppose
I';u:;ky ,pi

....... I.- iie i res- riMtv. j.


